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1
 • A History, of tj 1 e_ _Striko_
Oa. 16 February 1920 two Zulu, niacrs n^asd Mob u. arid
Vii i iat i T7orc arrested on the Caso.i section of Kast
Hand Propriety Miri.ec for n.ovins froa roocu to rooi,
and urging fellow workers to strike for higher pay. Tlie
day tho vast bulk of the C.ason. coiraound struck -
out ox 23 00 aen - do.naadias the release of the two
arrested miners, an increase la wasss to stave o££ faaiiw
l a t h e reserves, and a nuabor of other ancillary conc6sslono(l},
With that the 1920 black alneworkers ctrlks i s e onventio.ially
thought to have bo^uii. Froa Casoa the virus spread
fiUic!:ly to other iiiaos oa. the East Rand. The foliowiag
day tho C.onet and Hercules sections of the E.B.P.H, jolnad
their oolleajues at C-ason, and pa, tho 19 February the
aina vras brought to a complete standsti l l , whea. tno
An£eio ooapoiud finally decided to follow suit , 5221 of.
K.R.P.M. • s 8222 black workers were now oa. strike, and
siallar rurablings were fait all over the Rand, On the
XCth,5000 of :(ourso Deep and Rource T/est porkers da, ned
jackhannero aad shorols in. Johannacburj; Hast, to be
follOT7ed on the 19th by the entire 5JO3 coraplaaoat of
C-ity Deep Mine, On tho sr.rae day the strike also spread
to Johannesburg West, Johanaesouro.. Central, Koodepoort
and Geral3ton 2ast, which aoaai that twelve coapou-ids nora
af^octodj and over JU 000 nurltors had decided to strike,
Oa. Friday the 23>rd, tne fourth day of the stike, the picture
T7as ovoa aoro DleaJi, ati least as seen froa. the precincts of
the Chanber of i-iiaeo. Two aew niaos struck b.riofly ia.
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s Eaat» and tho novoaeat grow firmer la on.cn
of tha alaoc already Involved, eo that, at tne end of tho
day, a record 57 000 niners had boon, l is ted as absent
from, work,
Howcvor, oa Saturday 21 February tho novenoivt csened to
ha"w la the balance.' Only two new utnos struck, whilo
those in Geralstoa East docidod to return to work, With.
Suadr-y a rest day tho woo.Itend was widely regarded as tho
or break point. As The Star corrawponfloat reported,
" I t was oxpocted £~that tho weekend would load to_y a
definite stop oao way or the othari oithor tho najority
would return to'work or noro alnes would bo afi'octod and
tho strlko o::tondod" ,^ ) , xa. fact noithor of thoso things
happoaed. Many of tho East Rand alnonorkers ended their
strike, Including tho E,H.P..i,, whera the strlko had
orl^ina-Lly broken out, but tho stoppage aow sv/opt through
tho wost of tho Reef, bvluslas out 46 000 alne^s oa Monday
25 February, the hljheat figure for any day of tho strike.
On. 24 February tho strike wao very nearly as solid, with
arouad JB 000 out, aainly west of the towa, and i t was only
on. tho 26th and 27.th that the situation was brought under
control,with strlko numberSdropping to 10 uoo and then
5 000, and with ouly two Handfoatoin aiaes being ultimately
Involved, ny Saturday 23 yebruary, whoa the strike
finally oadod soao 71 000 workers had takoa part l a the
stoppage, with over 30 OOOboiag. out o:i six ooasooutive days
- and a further 25 65I on. V/edaooday tho 25th.
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The striko was clearly an event ox" aajor significance.
Of a total of thirty-five nines, twenty-one had been aftected,
and not far off a half the .black work forco had participated
at sono stages ( ), C.o:ipared with tho 1946 black nine-
7/orIiers stride, which has been, interpreted as a kind of
watershed event, i t lasted longer, involved aoro workers
both absolutely and in. proportion to tho work force, as a
whole, and inducod a far wore toi,al paralysis of a far greater
of aiiies. lot even, that tol ls only a snail- part of the story,,
which marks out the strike and tne period of working class
agitation, which it ia a sense capped, as a point of aajor
structural change in the political economy as a whole,.
To tell this wo need to consider two separate areas!
tna ai.-iins industry on the Y/ltwatci-srand froa. 1915 t 0 ^922,
and the n.ushroonin£ of local industrial capital within the
saao area, a-id the concomitant rise of a more thoroughly
prolotarianlsed urban, black working claes0
If we start with tho mines, the 192U strike neither flared
up suddenly or unexpectedly when, tho C ason. c oapouad struck,
nor did black .ilners slunp back- into helpless passivity oaco
i t had passed. Rather, the strike was the cli;aax of
 a
period of unrost, and which together with si'iultano ous
urban agitation, aaoacjot the black working class, foi'ood
far reaching changes in. the class alliances uaderpi.ijiins th.o
stato. l a t h i s context tho f irs t date of Importance we.
aecd consider is June I9I3. Until then, black niners had,,
ni-tli a fow Insl^nlfica^t exceptions (. )a rospoadod t o . . -
sriovaaces ovor pay and conditions by oaploying a raago
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of defensive devices, of which desertion was by far tho
aost con::ion ( ), In. 1915, under pressure of declining
productivity in. tho reserves, aad with tiie cxamlo of tho
striking white alners to signpost tho way, sonothlns like
9 000 black alnors struck ovor a period of thi-oo days.
The strike was quickly put down, by the authorities, but
i t left an enduring i-nvprossion on tho consciousness of
black workers on. tho Rand, as well as on the niad3 of
aanajfnont and tno state. Tho laae'diate consequence
was tno appointaont of a Co.:;alsaion. of Snnuiry ( tho
ilativo Grievances. Enouiry) to investigate blade nineworkors1
grievances, and to roco.-.inend aeasuios for their anolioratioa
or control,' The Coaalssioa duly reported, aad roco.naonded
a wide ran^e of reforas, which the industry by and large put
into effost. Collective action had thus beon successful
in. forcing tno hand of both capital aad state, whore tho
efforts of nore enlightened administrators and ..lanasers had
boon frustrated for aoro ,haa. a decade { ), ifor wore
the calns won. that insignificant or s.iall. Improved rations,
lapro'/ed aedical facili t ies and working conditions, improved
accoaodatloa all wore forthcoaing, as was a decision to par
haaaer boys for anything ovor six inches drilled, rather
than do'.widins a ninlu.ua, thirty inches a shift, and giving.
•loafer tickets' aad ao payaoat for aiiythiaj less ( ),
Itevortholass, as Johnsoa observes,, this left untouched the
central probloa of black, miners, which was their coatinuiaj:
ultra-sub ordlaate 3tructui.al positloa ^ ). Iadood, uader
tho twia iapact of tho collapse of reserve as^iculturo and
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ox tho runaway Inflation, vfhich ascoapanlcd the war, tMo
£jo\7 cvon, tjorso. Discontent may have bo an. brief ly headed
ofi by the reforms we have just ncntlonad,, but by -,the end
of I9I5 unrest asaln bojan to aount, Ou. 20 December 1915
tho:.o was a strlko at Van. UXA Deep Mines, aad this was
followed la late January and early. February of the f
yoar by strikes la. the Government Areas South and iiow
.iodderf ontein liiaes I ) . This q.ulc!c success.loa of
dlst urbaace s prompted the sub-Inspector of police at
3eno;il to poa a rathor panicy report. "Siace the trouble
at Van. H711- Deep Gold itl'ne C.o.npouad", he nro^e,
the iuii-ilo has been, spreading from
O;ID co;-ipouacl to another, the natives
have started hoidin^ meetings, resort
to ploUetin^ and are la fact or^anislnj;
In the saao aaaaor as the ui:ioru did
la the 191> and J.914 strikes. I take
a nost serious vlev; of the. .latter v:hich
is held by several. Geaerai i-ianarsrs... «
and I a", coavinued that, in the ovea.t
of a-iy further Industrial disturbance,
the Governaent V/3J.1. not bo able to
count oa tho loyalty of the natives as
they have doae la the past0'
"Iho situation would bo very grave Indeed", he went oa,
prophetically, " should the natives decide to I«avo the
i!ho sub-incase tor horsvei- V7as perhaps stron^or oa. prophecy
thaa Innediato accuracy. As the Acting Director £ ifatlve
iab oux pointed out, the disaffection, at Hew ilodderf outela. was
anoa^st a sectioa. of 300 poado, out of a- complement of
'1 300 labourers froa the Cape aad 36OO oa the aine as a
v/holo, aad tae saiie sectional charactor 30eas to have applied
to tha strikes on the other two nslnes. At Governaont Areas
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South,'for oxaaple, the stoppage was organised by Xhosa
alone, who aado no aoatioa of. wage o in. the courso of their
demands and whs scon, to have been primarily activatod by
a desi-o to got the compound -1au5.se:>: tho sack. TThat v/as
xoro i t was tho opinion. 01 the Inspector of the Native
Affair- Department in 3.eno.ii. that
i t was organised by two or three
natives! °^e o^  whor.i had boca
prJaiaod a police bi l le t by his
recruiter and was n.ot appointed
when he i;ot to tho ^iae, the other
not getting a bilLet In the Tiae
Office he has askod for,'
all- of whlcn. reflects i'aterastLagly on tho opinion gradually
Sai.iiag ^rouad la. the industry that i t -.Tas tho lacli of
upward mobility la the industry which was contributing
oatortally to tho strikes.
Nevertheless, as inflation, bit doeper, the situatioa Loftus
had feared gradually cano to pass. In 1917 la particular
tho price of ^oxla soared, leadi.13 to a boycott of aiae
stares tne next year ( ), Here two separate sources of
griova-ice coavor^od. Firstly, a steep hike in. coasuaer
prices which tne stores had implemented eight months bofo.ro;,
and socondly, the generally higher level of prices rolgnlns
In. those es.tab.licha.cnts, which usually had a do facto
nonopoly of African custom fro:x their mines, as cosparod to
th..oso pi-0vailing la nolghbouring tov7ns» Thle store owaora
protested that the so prices aorely reflected their heavy
oxpeasos, and tho rate"of inflation since the start 01 tho
war, and two 3Oparato C o.;i.iissioas largely bore tho-n out ( •).
i'tov.ertuoloa3. It is clear that at least soao of thoa were
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of a variety of malpractices, ran^inc fron the absence
of fixed pricos to tho aanipulation. of dobt ( ). !7hatsver
tho prociso aerlto of tho caso, the boycott. q.uioi;ly spread,
and sooa developed into &n organised and disciplined ca-'paisa,'
Starting at Van. Hya ^states on around yebruary 10, i t sprea&
withia. f oi-ty-sijht hours aloog the entire eastern. Rand. _
Klelnfontein, iiodderf ontein, ,-I.odder, Geduld, Springs,
Government Areas, BraJcpa^ - and K.'il^hts Deep v?as eaon affected,
and a couple of days later tho Cason coapouad followed suit0;
On .I.onday the 14th a fresh element eaor^ed as pickets wcro
• posted froa each of these nines. " Their organisation is
perfect" the Raad Daily Mail declared, " V.'hat happens at
one poiat is known throughout the circuit very sooa afterwards".
However, the authorities vroro also presented with the opening
they desired, " Possible Tribal T.roubles", the saae news-
paper's headline proclalnod, aad mounted police were sooa
aoved . to the scene to break the pickets up ( ),.
polico action and the proaise of a C onr.dsoloii. of Enquiry
broujnt the aovo.-ient to a halt, but I t is to here that th.e
1920 black oinoworker'-s striko can ultlaately be tracod,.'
Ac Feniac plaatjes of Randfontein Block told the a.offat
Coa:iission. late la 191^,. " This £"i.e,. waGo"s7 i's an old
grievance: i t ^oes back to last year " . The immediate
afternath, however, was that agitation. v;as stil ied, o.-vl
it was :iot until tho .-ilddlo of the year that the noveueat
was revived. This tiae i t waa liii!-.od to properly urbaa
dlscon-teat. ta ;tay J.oh.a:vaa.--'>uro"
 s
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white powor vox'.:•cvs struck and forced the City Council to
concede a 25/5 r ise, Flrod by their exaav>le, and by tiia
steady decline la roal wases which had taken place during
the war( the so-callsd buckot-b oys t night soil workers) donned
pails , . deaandin.g a rise of sixpence a day. Hero the
fortunes of the two aoveaento predictably divorced. The
offending, workers were arrested under the Master and Servants
Act, a .id sentenced by itajistrato McPio to two n.oaths labour
without pay on the jobs they had previously performed. This
difierontial treatment, and the callous f or si. ia which the
sentence was pronounced { i-IcPio said they would be watched
by arnod G^ -^ard and shot if they tried to rua av;ay) incensed
tho TJitwatcrsraad'is black urban population, and led to a further
radicalisatloa of :i.ucii of I ts potty bourgeoisie, An r^y
oeetlnss were held all over the 17itwatersrand,wlth tho
Transvaal ilative Con^re^s aatl the Industrial ^or-ers Association,
tafias the load, out of r/hicn iv r/as riaally docldod
oa 19th June to demand an. across, the board iacroaso of ona
shillin(r per day. The clear triplication wa3 that a general
strike would be called if gover.weat arid oapioyors failod to
conply, but,for reasons which will bo discussed later ia th,s
paper , tho Congress loadorsliip stopped baol: 2xo.\ tho "iriai..
Xho working classes by contrast were less easily deterred,
a.id on July 1. many of thea struck, including substantial
auibers from C,rowa Iil:ios, and both Bobinsoa and porroira
The strikers were driven down, the shafts by the city's aouated
police, a:id ia tho ?ace of fixed b-ayonets, resistance quickly
Yet it was plaia for all to see that '
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the loveaeat had been only temporarily eurbod,*-as was
oonfirned la August and septenber, vhen nost of witbank'c
coliiorles struck ( ) , A brief rcspito was now afforded
by the irJT ij.ea:;a epidemic whisn raja d .throughout tne country
ia the winter of tixat year. In September and October, the
Hitwatersrand was struck and the black workers on the nines
wore particularly hard hi t . Out of a total labour force of
157 614 black workers ia October 1213, n.o less, than 52 ?39
wore hospitalised ia tne syc.ee of these two aonths, of which.
1 u32 had died by October ?!, with over. 1000 aore lieia-
ctl.1..'. u-ider cai'o ( ) , As bodies recovered so did
agitation, prompting the Mative Recruiting Corporatioa to
try a^otner tack. In March 1?19 they su^aoacd tho chiefs and
hoadaoa of tho Union, ia a barely concealed attenpt to danp
tho nioveiieiit dona ( ) . The ostoasiblo rcaoo.i was a le t ter
that had boon written by the Transvaal tlative Congress appealing
on. behalf of the V/itwatersrand ainers for an. increase ia pay.
But aside froa getting the chiefs to repudiate any claias that
C.oa~;reo3 night put foxward to represent workers oa the nines,
they also used ther.i to tour round the compounds and g.uiet
tho :a.ovo,neat down.. If tue cniefs' report back is anything to
go by, they enjoyed a aeasuro of SUCO.OGS, for while indicating
that thera were grievances over pay among workers, they
also assured the ilativo Recruiting Corporation general aaaager
that, " they £~tho' workers/ <*° a 0 ' ' ' intend to associate theaselves-
with any strikes". Indeed the Actl;ig Director of Native Labour
was sufficiently olatod at tho outcoie of. thaij; trip to suggest that th
.light even oxorolso thoir Influence oa the parent s°utn
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llatlvo national C.ongross.. to ensure, that i t s aore ail i tant
branches were kept under control ( ),
nevertheless, la more sober aoodboth realised that ouch
devices could only postpone the evil day, and. tnero is
considerable evidence to eug-est that this feeling was shared
by :i.ueh of the alaing industry. A. note of an::ioty and alarm
for ojcaaplo runs through nuch of the evidence subr.iittod to tb.0
LOT; Grades Miae C O:.ials3ioa, la JuXX I?1?.
U'ho usual prescription offered ia trieso hearings was the
extonslon. of 'pieco* rates to other categories of T7ork ,
a-id the opcuia^ up of certain sojl-sU'lllod jobs previously
reserved for whitos ( )• Yet uaiLer pressure of tho QTO-A-.I^
aiiitancy of blaol: workers ( for exaaple, the Pass Caapai^a), evoa
tna Chaabei had to accept that i t would shortly have to grant
a'- rlso la basic rates. xo begin. v;ith i t announced oa
.uoceabcr 16 that all underground workors v/ho had wox-i:ed 130
shifts continuously should bo granted a bonus of five shillings
a nonth, and that if such workers ro-o.igaged wlthia a -pace of
four pio.iths, thoy should enjoy the oaae rates of pay and bonus
they provlausly oarnod (^  ), These cuangss wore to take
of;;oct oiv January 1, and on. yebruary 9 further' i.iprovomonts
wore announced. .-lino oaaagors wero now poralttod to raiso
their averau© rates for underground workers fro.a two shillings
to two shillings and threepence a shift, while tho naKia.ua
oa
 sui-.raco w a s t 0 ^6 lifted to two shillings a shift,
la addition, tho aaouat of uonoy available for bonuses was
incroasod by a i'actor of throe-fifths ( ) . The worlw rs oa
the aiiiO3 had at last woa a round.
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Hi* •
So far It has bee.i Intended to shon that the 1920 black
•ilneworlcers strilce was tho culmination of a lengthy period
of aattatioa and struggle. It. now regains to point out
that i t s effects were noro pervasive than Indicated In ay
/ j a i l e r thunb-o.ail scotch. The Chamber, It soeas, had left i t s
ofi'or too la te , and left too auch to the discretion of
ttie alno .•na-iajor-s concorned. Son© £ave the rises and others
did not, and th is added to the militant spirit that was already
being shown. Much of this was manifest before tho strike
•fornally' broke out , and involved lar^e nuabers of workers
T7ho r?ere never 'officially ' on. stril-.o, la Doccnber c:i:l Jaaoar.y,
for cxa.-olo, a series of incidents tos!: v>lace in :alne s that
woro not mi'o soiuently Invslvod in the stri ':e. On ilovenber 6
i?!?!^- 3 -il'.wrs .larahod zx. J-J'.I anno sours fron Rose Deep la
Corniston Last, to protest about their food, and thi3 r/as
followed at the begin.iinj of the next ao:ith by Lioxt
M.odderfontein1 o boycott of nine ctoroc { ) , On January 5
1920 the trouble spread to Anights Central whore workers
actually downed tools in pursuit of higher pay. The situation
was defused by the dative Hecruitiaj Corporation General
iiaaa,2or, Taberer, v/ho coricodod two-ponce a shift e:;tra to
tlid ai.ior^ 0,1 stride { ), It. was tn. the aidst of all this
that tho general increase tfas z"L\'Qn. ( or at least the principle
\ia.z conceded), but in spite or because or this the trouble
ru.-iblod on, u.i Ja'iauary 26 a new stoj.0 s-b oyc ott. brol-.e out
on. TCitwatersrand Deep, v/hicn seeraed to be translating Itself
into a -oneral refusal to v/urfc until trase incroases were given8.
i'roa horo tho trouble spread through aolcsburs and 3enonl, la
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uen.oni the aow .iodder, Van. H/a. liast, uoduld and '.Yoijodacht
nines vrero a£i'octed (none of v/hlch sub sotiuoatly participated
la tho ;tri;:o), rrhilo in :toddor Deep au actual
 :;trt.':o a.vioars
to havo boon, sup/.ressod. In ii.olcsb urc, Sl:aaer and Jack
Initiated similar action oa February 12, which 300a
degenerated into a clash between tho police and 1 O00 araed
Xhosa °n. the nine ^ ), Klse-.vhere Rose Deep be^an a boycott
oa February 15, and Glen Deep foltowo'i their example three
days after that ( ' ). finally, oa tyolliuter .Told lliae,
Traasvial vt-::kers rofasod to pa/ thoir TiT.acva?.l ta;:,
aU tho saae aoveaent spread to Municipal workers ia Johaaa
ttaolf ( ) .
Froa. thiu i t ahould bo .Vovio\i3 that a far wider aoveoeat of
rosistanco rra.3. being aouatad than. is coavoyod by the bare
stat is t ics of the otriice ( aad certainly a aore broadly based
resistance than that of 1946). Moreover, during the strike
period Itself aora alnos -nore to bo ax^ected than enorjos
froa o'Ji> con uent accounts, Oa 20 February for e::&:v?lo a
stores boycott was reported from Government Aroas South, and
disturbance spread tno same day to jew Kleinfoatoin and
Gover.i.,iout Areas Jorth. More serious was the l . i ineat
otrii:o at Cr°w^ Miaos oa February 28, " Practicali-y al-t"
i t s 12 200 labourers wore ax>j?ai."Onlly " co-.iinj; out", until
detachments of the South African i-lounted Hifles ad,iialste;:od
T/hat the Star called " sono geiitle persuasioa", and forced
thea bacli to woric ( ), The caao tact ics of coercion v?oro
lacroa=i-ijly used across tho Rand. On 24 February the. situation
at the Spriags aad ued'uld mlaos was offio'.ally describos as
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*critical",a:iO. "cai.i" vias only restored o:;cc Jac "i-iajio;.r.c:;•.;•*
h.ad been, soizod t ). Similarly, on. Wednesday 25, t^e -.7ost
Raail Joacoliclattui v;a:.' c.Vnit to jo o.i strike until the
South African :[ou:ited Riflos catered, arrested ringleaders,
aad drove then to their rooms (, ) , Thus a more accurate
picture of the striko period itself wpuld be that the
greater proportion of the Industry's • ••7or!-;ors pr.rticlpr.tod,
a^ kd that the?3 xia.3 scarcely a niae that e»ar2a|3. coapletoly
uatouched.
2.. Causes
The priixipal reason touched on. in the foregoing discussion
in. accountlns for the strike has been the rapid inflation,
that tool: place in the course of tne war, I have yet to
c:;a.iinc tho reports of tho Cost of Giving C o.i iiaslon, but i t
is clear fro.t tho evidence to the iiative Strike unq.ulry
; the aoffatt C o-.aaission), r.nd many other sources, that
durin.3 this period ths ^rics of Vaoic co.-iaoditles soared.
One finds coati:iuaA references, for example, to the cost of
blankets rising froa fifteen shillings to two pounds, r.nd
to increases of si-Uiar r>rportions on trousors and coats { ),
Other orices. secra to have risen at roijhly the saae rate. At
his address to the south African Ifative national Congress o n
24 Jay 1920, the.Transvaal leader, Maghato, reported that tne
pre-1914- pound was now wvrth l5/7d, with the prices of"aealie3
aad Uaxfir-corn" being up so:ie JOO,^ , and i t is likely ho toolc
the --fljuros he citod fi-o,v reports of the v/itwatorsr.-ud
Coot-of .'Avinj Go 1 lisslon^ ) , In the saae vein, tha local
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c oiiuit to o of tho Cost of Liyv.13 Conmissioa. ia 2ast
reportod that, tho cost of n native necessities" had c;o:io up
16.1,1, which tsa:i".iatod tat0 wtv^ os norm'; that surviving oa
2/6d a day ia I9U would cost 6/6d ia I92O (. ) . •
7/a^ o s O;i tho aiaoo aud in the tov;as fl':u n-y\: remotely keop
up Tilth thoco risos, but dlscoateat wa,3 to so.aa extosit
dusslod by tho 's.rj.u.'iou.t thc.t this rrao oao of tho sacrifices
daraa.idod by tho vrai' ( ). Horcoyor, v.'hoa the A:: iv. r.tico
was signed a^ d prices s t i l l shot ^ , this whole poat-up
reservoir of frustratioa quickly bro!:o i t s ban::s ( ) .
That Transvaal :iliiors identified this rise ia prices as
their principal source of discoateat is nade clear by thoir
evidence to tho iLoffat C oinimisaiort, vrhore they c oatinuaXly
refer to the price of clothes aad food solrV2 up ( ) , The
Oiiaaber replied, as did .Loffat, that --.h-- "lurc'ou 0: iaMatioa '
fell o.i the industry itself, since thuy provided the T.-oi\:ors
with, the baaic ancossitios of liiTe^ ) . This r.-jiucat v?a3
apui'Ious oa. a variety of couats ( )• Firstly, the rations
Given oa tho aiaes provided for l i t t l e nore than tho nieaaest
level o.~ axistcace, a^ d had to be supvylo.ioated, especially
-"1/ those workers who spoat longer pei-lois oa tho Ilaad ( ),
Secondly, oae crucial item of oquipaont was not jrovldod
by tho .aiaes, a-id this was boots, The ;oi.nor war. thus placod
i:v tho iavldlous^.'Ooitioa of replacing this itoji of erxuip:xor.t
three to four tl;-.ios a i'Or.r, or suffer lag tho Itiad3 of iajurios
to foot that ca.ie fron faiiinc rock ( aad iadoud Dr.preustoia
reportod to tho X,ow Grades iiines COAi.iissioa taat
 a fulX
65,1 of uador^rauad '"joys' suffered froa seriously cut feet ( ) ),.
Thirdly, the Chamber's position, ignored the circ u-istaace s
of the labourer at home, wnore his family wac often forced
to purchase food to survive, Thus tho experiences of tho
Orov/a .iinos -.Tuiv-er • Richard1, who a.vjearid before the
.•I of A.'at Qo i/iilssioa, nay not have been untypical, when he
testified that his f i rs t tv/o aoaths wr.&os were sw^llo~si
Up by de'it, aud that the socoad two months had gone to
pay for boots and clothes (, ) . ' .
This reference to debt brings u?3 to the second part of our
oxpla^atioa of the strike, &. though this does aot seen to
liavo boon
 a t the £ or o front of tho i^.aors' oo l:"-;>oi"cop ilo;xo
As a nu;wor of studies have no?? ohonn, the decado bofoj.v,-
the stril^a sari a process of structural u:iderdovelop.nent ,
aCG^avatod by a sorie3 of natural opldoa5.es --\nd clioasters,
underpins .the oconoalos of .the reserv03 throughout sout'aera
Africa . la the 'i'ra^skei, for sxavilo, the process of
capitalist ^e.-iotratloa was finally coapouoded by the iiaat
C.oast j'ever opidemic of I9I2, which left thousands of
faaillos' lapovorisked xnd. ied to
 an anaual exodus of around
60 000 labourers to the Haad I ), Increasingly those
v/srl'.ers Jiad &3.30 co rea.it part of thoir earnings for their
faaiiies to survlvo, a:id this vras particularly true of
periods of e-pldoaio or drought, and so wore oj:posed for tha
first ti:io to the vagaries of liuJlatioA, 3outhji':i
•osa.'iblp-uo, the utner maj«i uu^u. Ji' lauour for the aloes,
bears witness to a similar ta-Le, 1912 a«d I9I3 were years,
of serious drought, and this was foliovjed la I9I5 by the
hoavfc.st raias for tvro.ity years, la I9I7 atlaia torrential
rains destroyed the crops, and a series of opldealc
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swept tho country ia tho following two yoars ( ). Uor
wcro such calamities
 auy stranger to south Africa at tht3
tiao. During the war tho country suffered fron a series
of crop failures, with flood aieraatirij with drought ia a
deadly succession, Chiof Siloaola of En^ cob.o for exanple,
told the ilofiat Coariissioa that ia I9I6 and 'I9I7 the crops
vroro spoiled by water,aad otuor witaesses confirmed ;.he story
of a succession, of bad yoars ( ). ' In 1T.L.1 noro v/ot, juat
after the ;ioffat C,o;.uilsoion sat, the influensa epido.iic ra^ol
through, t Dim r.nd c ouatryalio al?-':o.' mortality was enoraous,
aad productivity fell as ploughias operations woro crippled
ia. aaay of the rosorvos^ ). Finally-, 19l9-l?20 was tho ao^t
dioaGtvous yoar of all» with o:io of the .\oat savase drouchts
for yoars affecting virtually overy area of the Union, and
teas of thousands of labourers flooding out for wor:c { ),
It waa this rural situation that provided the co.itoxt fox
tho 1920 strike - a rural situation, which "ooars vritMss to
tho accoafoatiiie contradiction Uotween capitalist aad pre-
capitallct modes of production, which O:\tra 'J'.'tjara aad
•jolpo ;oa is to have crystallised out , not ia the I95UE and
l9'f0s, but in the First florid !7ar wor':or n£Htaaey oa the
Rand ( ).
A third factor accounting for the 1223 stride ;:va;-
.havo boca
 a product of th'-s -rowioj c aatradicti i.i. nii the
.\oj<3 jor.ianaat displaceaeat of labour iato tho capitalist
oQctor. This was the dosiro for upward aobility withia the
oliilas. industry, and a growiag resentaeat asaiast tlie job
colour b-ar. Direct aad iadixoct evidonce aupports this idea.'
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F i r s t l y , botv/een 1914 and 1913 ono sees a growing proport ion
of voluntary as opposed, to rec ru i t ed labour coming to the
; . I1MS. The chanji'-VS proport ions being as follow si
__________ _ Recruitod Voluntary __^
1914 67 ..5:1 32.5:"
1915 7 0.7:; 29.3-.-S
1916 57.2;j 42.8/J ( excluding
5>.i.J 46.9/1 Portuguese _as t
O (1st %) 43.5;5 51.7;1 .Africa)
1918 (2nd %) 4l.6;S 50.3.1
"ho ir.i^.li;.-.t''on of this is tuat growing numbers nished to
chODs© the job they porforacd ia'the .niain^ econoays aad
Tfore actively seeking to secure the ones that paid best.
This groator c oaaittaeat, as i t were, to the capitalist sector,
and the nouatio^ hostility i t onsen.dordd to the job colour
bar, is roflectod la a.ucn of the evidence to the Low Grades
Mina Co:v._.solon, rjherc the iaajo of tno European riiner s i t t i iy
oa his bo;; aiid roadiii^; his paner while his African assistant
doos all the work, repeatedly occurs ( ). A. further ©leaeat.
exacerb?.riut, i».iw feeling wero the disruptions directly
attributable to the war, for as a result of tni3 a Xarse
nuaber of ^.';iiled iainers had left for the front, to be
replacod aliejedly
 uy unsiixied Airikaaers direct froa the
fara.3 ( ).. Thus at the very ao.ieat that Africaoa wore
fealin^ the3-so 1/00 iiicreasinijly ob.structod ~o~/ the job colour
*^ar, thoy -.voro havivj to tsaiii- i<he very people who were
blocking their
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Tha fourth factor in. our analysis ovorlaps with the las t .
As a result or tho groning c oatra&ictloa. botv70o:i capita."1-1st
and pro-capitalist aodos of production, as vflU as the
growth of national capital in the course of tho rrar, thore
arose a viuch larger permanently urbanised black por'cin^ class
oa the II anil I t s raj id o^pansio.i pro'vo'cod a cr is is for
the state, for i t rtzs unable to aec.0i0ds.tG sufficiently
quickly tho noodj of th is class. I had hoped in tho course
of tho pauor to co.isido-.- the phojio.riem.i at length, but
unf ort un.\toly noiihor tl..ia nor space no-,-/ peraita.
Sufrlco i t t o say that tho 30 circu..\.stans0 3 c3T.bi:iod y;lth
iivTlati .>.i, •.7.ii.oh r^ ,ood a'.-£ -?wl Aiirl'.i,;. tho vfar.to produoa a
highly inf la tab le situation on tho -Rand, and a..inost peraauent
uarost froa I9I8 on, A particular consonuonoe of tht 30
dovolopiioats, for reasons X Canaot properly oator into lioro,
rras a iOlariood African r>otty b ourge olsio, Swa, li::e
Saul ilsane and I si all nai-Mb«l.le - tho older £G no rat Ion -
tended to cliao to v.no ha:>ito of resjoctful roprorjon-batio.i.
s.nd apx)ea-'- to the Crown, Otnere, hovievor, toolt a ;aore radical
turn under tno prencura of African worklnj class agitation,
and just possibly tho influence of tho IntGi-aatio:i?J. Socialist
loajue. T.hls radio rvLl sod soctlon of tha African ,.e-!;ty
bourjoolsxo soon espoused the techniques of confrontation
and sti-l!:o, and contributed auch to ths volatllo conditions
on tho Rand. AH this inevitably had i t s offoc-l; an. tho ainos.
An. appreciable proportion of tho worlc forco resided in towns;
for exaaple, tne thousand or so African rosldento of
Vrododorp lar^oly worlcod on the airxoo, and radica-. impulses
- .I? -
flowed hs.o.: a:id forth. ( ) Thus V redo dorp v/as the
scone of the Transvaal liative Congresses' iiost inilltcat
acot:l;iu = i while tho Zulu ainers Vlll!:ati aiid r-lobu pho
r.c niot la tho Cas -^'i co .1^  junC at the bcu-?.-. \i..io a? tho
par/er, had allogedly just returnod from such a meeting
boforo ur^iaG thoir follov/ workers to strilce ( ) ,
3. Patterns of participation. an,d re-jroaslou.
To follow.
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T.hQ surce of working class resistance ,of which S'obruary 1920
was tno pocJc iled to a searching re-appraisal of the systea
by employers and by the state. Measures of co-optioa and
coorcion wero developed or refined, and thore foiiOned a
flurry of aduialutrative a-id legislative activity aot ooo.n
a^ain. until tho second Tforld War. The native Urban. Areas
. 3ili. was drafted) aad suasea,uontly legislated into, law,
Paca Laws Coaaittoes sat, and a major effort was nado to grapple
with the problem of the African working class. At the saae
tlno various ini t iat ives were taken to co-opt tha radicalised
African petty bourseoisie, Tho Joint Council aovenoat was
founded in 1921, while tno Chanber of .iinos newspaper,
Uatoto.1.1 wa Bantu, was unvealod the previous year. As i t s
editor explained in. August 1924,
Hather more than four years ago
uateteli f i rs t appeared to educate
Tfhltc .ind black and to point out
thoir respective a~il theo.r c ojiaoa .
duties, i t that tir.ie nuch of the
iiativo press ivas bitterly anti-
white in. policy, . . the r.eod for
a aediator t/as felt by a nuaber
of far scoinc native-., :ion
prominent aaong their .^eople and
gravely concerned for tiioir people's
welfare, and i t was due to their
ropro ccatatioiis that this paper was
launched, y.'e are charged to jw each
racial a:.iity, to foster a spirit
of £ivo
 and ta!:e, to pro.iote the
will to co-operate, to o.anhasise
the obligations of. black and white
to the a selves and to each otno'r, and
generally to create an at:nosphoro
in. v.-nich peace and goodwill night
thrive,
( ) .
Still .u.ore urgent was the aead to settle the black w»rlc
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forco on. tho nines. Wa^ e rir,os had been, given just
before;, and in the course of) the 1920 strike, but those
were jiict about tho l i a i t that the Chanber could concede
without jeapardi sing the future of large n.uabers of aore
narglnal uinoo (. ) . In. October 1920
 a Dletry Co.ml^ee
was set up, and laid down new niniaun regulations for the
rations blade minors should receive, but oven th is proved
beyond the resources of the .lore precariously place concerns,
and by oarly 1921 they were petltloai.i^ Tor ;-,ha new
standards to be suspended until they could put their
C-aso( ),. All the saae, the prospect of further agitation,
was not far froa anyo.io's aind. " As you are aware", wrote
police inspector Fulford frora Bolcaburg a week after the
strike,
Tho ca'-Ue of this striUe was puroly
i nduotrlal, duo to.Increased cost of
liviiiu and not without real Grievances
by those concerned, v/hich call for
full consideration, as early as
possible. If sono cteps are not
taken, it will be playing into the
hands of the native agitators and so
cal-Led jiatiottol C-on^ resG which xti.ll
undoubtedly brins about aaotner
strike, probably auoh better organ-
ised than this which aay have n.ost
serlsus results.
{ )
The iiative Kocruitins corporation, coii.ientod la. more or less,
sl.illax vela. As i t wrote in a Board of •••Lanasemsat
no a or and ua.,
The native strike is now over and
the natives have returned to work,
i t aict not bo assumed that all the
labourors have returned in a con-
tented fra:ao ox raind because so few
tiae expired natives have given
notice to tneir employers to te r -
iiiaate their period of service which
would probably not havo been tho
caso If i t had not 'oco.i .'or tho
acute shortage of food in tho
native terri tories. It is now
escontial that every ofrort should
be sado • t o arrive at so:io neans.
who roby the prosont conditions of "
labour amongst natives ca^loyed
on tho nines can bo ameliorated
. . . / 'should this not be don£7
thero Is in doubt that strlicos
aaon^st natives will roc ur a:ld
eaoti successive strike v.-ill be
botter organised than the las t , .
briii^in^ about not only serious
disorganisation to tho .lining
I-.iduntry out to the whole indust-
riiii iifo of south Africa. The
differ::nt tribes v/il-L. aocone
noro and aore in oyapathy v.-ith
one another, with a growing
disregard of loyalty to their
respective tribal chiefs and a '
fusion of co:.i..ion iatorosts under
tho'guidance of tha educated classes
of natives Irrespective of tribe
or place of origin will result.
The solution, the native Recruiting Corporation, ne lorandua
was the saae as that ro-lterated tine and tino afain in
the evidence of the i<ow Grade
 tiine C oa.alssion. ( ),
" 'x'o su^jest the total abolition of tne colour bar at tne
present ti.ae", i t argued," would be futile and in fact if
tha ai.ilng Regulations T7ere altered as to leave no colour
bar on pa^er, public oplaiou a.aoujst tho -jhito i iduotrial
classes would romain a more coapleto bar-ier than that
onforcod by any xosulatlonc", Xlevertiiolesa, i t was vital
that an effort should s t i l l be aads to persuade white enployees
to clve up cortain. classes of work, despite tho faot that
this would cause tao dlsplaceaeat of a nuaber of white
workers, for
If the semi-skilled class of native
•• Zj -
labourers referred to c;,i be
to ovo:i partially obtain their j u s t i -
fiable aspirations for advancement In.
industrial life the danger of recurro.it
strides with thoir attendant losses aud
disorganisation, may bo largely prevented.
The oo;;ii skilled native justly treated
should prove a useful asset to the
industry in assisting to guide the
nass of unskilled labouxsrs employed.
The solution therofore was the further fractionalisatloa
of the working class; the buying off of potential
leadership eleaeuts in, the hope that this.would stifle any
wider revolt.
If this did play as significant a part in. tho Chamber's
thinking in late I920/I92I as i t had in I9I9 ( and this I
have found difficult to e otablish' without acess to
Chamber of Mines f l los) , then a substantially different
perspective i s placed on the 1J22 id.noworkers str ike,
Instoad of belno' a response merely to a cost cuf-'.i.ig
exercise, designed'to save tho low grade nines in the "ace
of the falling prealun. on gold, i t becones at loast in part
a defence against a move by nl.iing capital to buy off another
section of the working class. The two explanations of course
are not in any way exclusive, but the l a t t e r doos at least
place the African working class :aore in. the centro of tno
stage, and attributes to i t s struggle a far aore significant
rolo, t'urther.aoro, if a change of hegemony takes place
around I923 ( or the beginaing of such change as others would
prefer to say) then, the 1920 strike assumes a doubly v i ta l
role, for i t ca-i be argued tnat faced with a c r i s i s of
accuaulatloa occasioned by black working class, mining
Xcapital was forced to disrupt the class alliance by whicn
It had previously controlled the state, and nado available
to national capital a new supportive white working class ( ) .
Hoy/ever, two further pro'oleras raust be confronted T>eforo tho
hypothesis can.be established la. even this tentative form,
Tho first is why average black wages had fai-lon bad: by 1925
to very nearly their pre-1920 levelSj and tnc second
Is why black miners do not appear to have been allowod to
share in the benefits of the new technology that was Intro-
duced at this time - such as improved jaclihaaners and harder
steel - but had their ta^:s redefined so that they earned
l i t t l e nore than before { ). The answer hore 300:1s to be
la two factors which had underlain blacl; iiilit^.-icy oof Dro.
Firstly, rapid deflation sot In In i.9ifJ./22, whicn doused
down uucu of tho nij.J.ttiiicy of vne b-iaci- working clatss, ana
naae i t less important for miain& cajiVJul to I'ractlonallse
ux rxa£moat(, ), Secondly, froa tho end of I92I
one gets accounts °f aountlnc uneaploynont due to tho
stagnation, of other sectors of the econoay ^ Including, tho
complete cessation, of diaaond alnlng), and grovrin.3 distress
la tho reserves (, ) . Between, the.u those two factors, that
Is, rising real wajos la tae towns and growing
 uno;.iployaeat
la tho reserves, led to tho displaceaent of agitation to the
fara^ and to. the reserves, which paved the way for the I.C.'J,
la i t s nore populist, rural based alllonariaa fora. The
urbaa petty bourgeoisie had in the neaatlae boen coapletoly
bought off. On. the one haad they received the seablance of-
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consult atlxa ani rii.ior i r r i tants were roaoved. ua the other,
the working class agitation which had previously driven then
forward had all but vanished, and they were left to sink
into the cosy co:.;place;icy of the 1920s A»:iI.C,
